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The result is that, in my opinion, tho plaintiff has failed to 
show that the action of tlie Municipality of which ho complains 
is illegal and nllra vires.

I t  was contended heforo me that, assumino’ the Municipality 
had power to issue the order complained of, the plaintiff had 
not acted contrary to that order, because the order was that he. 
should build his house leaving live feet space from the wall of 
his eastern neighbour. Both the Courts below, have held that 
the plaintiff has built contrary to the specific orders of the 
Municipality. No such contention as is now raised before me 
was clearly set up before thorn, nor can I say that tho Courts 
below have misconstrued the order.

]?or these reasons, agreeing with Mr. Justice Aston in his 
view of the law, I  confirm tho decree aj)poa]ed against with 
costs on the appellant.

Decfee conJkmQd],

APPELLATE OIVIL«

Before 3 fr. Justice Ghmdai'arkar and M r, J'ltsUcc Adon.

1902. BALAJI EAG-HUNATH PHADKK (omgunal Ai'pkllaht',
Z>eoeviier 9. v, HAMCHANDBA KASHI I'ATKAB (oeig inal Dbfendant),
--------------  Ebspondmot.*

Lm dlord m d  tenani—'Leaso-^S’cnant holding ovc.v-"-Asmit of landlono-" 
ZiahUUy for rent afSer ex^nrg o f term—̂ T m nifer o f Propsrh/ A ct { IV  of 
1882), sscbmi 116,

The, clefeD.daixt lj,eld a sliaro of a khoti' village from tlio plaintiff under a 
kabuliiyat dated SOtli Juno, 1890, for a x̂ oriod of five years. This suit was filed 
tb I’eoo-ver from Mm tli® rent duo under it for tlia yeaw 1898, X899 and 1900. 
He pleaded tliat tlie IcabtiUiyat had expired on 30fcli June, 1895, and that 
anbsequently to that date he held possession not of tho plaintiff’s sWre as ‘his 
tenant, but of the ’whole village as managing Khot, and that, therefore, the 
plaintiff Tfaa not entitled to rent from Him, hut was eiititled merelj to IiiiS (tha; 
pkintiff’e) share of the profits of the vilhge. It aiipeatcd, however, that though 
the kafouliyat had ejcpirod ia Jime, 1895, tho plaintifl; in 1897 had sued, .th®
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defendant for the rent due tinder it for the four years ISDS-IS&'i to 1896«189'7 
and had obtained a decree,

that the decree in that suit was an adjudication that t]ie defendant 
coiitimied in possession after the date o£ the expiry of the kabnl£yat as tenant 
from year to year and -vvas liahlo to payment o£ rent for the years then sued for 
and that he -would he liable to the rent now sited for unless he proved that after 
the deoree in the suit of 189V he gave suck notice to the plaintiff as had in fact 
terminated tbe tenancy, and unless he put the plaintiff in the waŷ  if ha desired 
it, of acting on that notice by receiving from the defendant as managing Khot 
what the plaintiff vrould be entitled to receive if tho tenancy by su-fferance had 
continued.

S econd  appeal from the decision of T. Walker, District Judge 
of Eatnagiri, confirming the decree passed by Rd,o Bahadur 
Mahadev Shridhar, First Class Subordinate Judge afc Katnagiri.

The plaintiff owned a one-tenth share in the khoti village of 
Mauje Shivrambere and leased to the defendant for a term of five 
years, the defendant executing a kabuMyat (reat-note) to him 
dated 30th June, 1890. After the expiration of the five years the 
defendant remained in possession, and in 1897 the plaintiff filed a 
suit against him and obtained a decree for rent for the years 
1893/1894^, 1895, 1896 and 1897.

The plaintifi now sued him for rent for the three years 1898 to 
1900.

The defendant denied his liability for rent. He contended 
that his tenancy had expired on the 80th June, 1895, and that he 
had subsequently been in possession not merely of the plaintiff^s 
share, but of the whole village as managing Khot  ̂ and that 
plaintiff was now entitled not to the rent reserved by the 
kabul^yat, but merely to his share of the profits of the village.

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the plaintiff^s suit. He held 
that the defendant's tenancy under the terms of the kabuUyat 
had terminated on the 30th June, 1893. In his judgment he 
said;

The plaintiff has produced certified copies of the decree and judgment in 
Suitifo. 208 of 1897, which prove that plaintifE has recovered on tlie strength, of 
tlje kahulSyai: (1) for the foui’ years 1893*1894 to 1896-1895 .̂ It  is

(1) Kiat is, the share out of the products of a farm due to liim> who Taolds directly 
from the State, from the person who manages it. (Molesworth and Candy’s Maiithi 
and English PictioiiBry, page 889iV
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contended tliat tliis decree is evklenoc tliat tlio tenancy continned after tte  
expiry of tlio term tliQ kalnili'iya,t. I do not tliinlc tlio decreo oan liare that 
effoot. The Court cannot malco a contract between tho parties. I am of opmlon 
that after the determination of a lease ili is only -voluntary paynaont by the 
tenant and acceptance by tho landlord oE tho ront, that can bo evidence oJ;- an 
intention to eontinne tho relationship of landlord and tenant. The deereo and 
jiidgmeut do not show that the Court hold that tlio contract of. lease as embodied 
in the Irabnlayat continued binding after the expiry of the term. Tho Oom’t 
simply awarded the rent for 1895-1S96 and 1890-1897 probably because defendant 
liad held the management for those years and that the kabul^yat afforded tho 
best evidence to determino lua liability for the profits.

This deereo was confirmed on appeal by the District Judge.
Plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Q. 8. Rao for the appellant.

i f .  B. Bodas for the respondent.

Chanpavarkar^ j .  :—Tho plaintiff brought this suit on a 
kabulayat dated 30th Juno, 1890, to rceover rent from the defend
ant as his tenant for the years 1897-98; 1898-99; and 1899- 
1900; in respect of his (the plaintiffs) one-tenth share in a Mioti 
ialajmi. The kabultiyat sued on was for five years.

The defendant pleaded in answer that the period of the kabu- 
Myat having expired on the 30th of Juno, 1895; the relation of 
landlord and tenant between the plaintift and himself ceased, 
after that date. That would be so, no doubt, according to the 
decisions in Kantheppa lladdi r. and Chcmdri v. Baji

where it was hold that where a tenancy for a fixed period 
expires, and the tenant continues in possession on such expiry, 
his possession is only by sufferance; and no relation of landlord 
and tenant can after that subsist in the absence of anything from 
which a new tenancy can be inferred.

Section. 116 of the Transfer of Property Aet provides that 
where a lessee of property remains in possession thereof after the 
determination of the lease granted to the lessee and the lessor or 
his legal representative accepts rent from the lessee; or otherwise 
assents to his continuing in possession, the lease is, in the absence ̂ 
of an agreement to the contrary, renewed from year fco year,

0  (1897) 22 Bom. 89a. (2) (1900) 24 Bom, B04.
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&e. In the present case, then/though the kahulayat expired on 
the 80th of June, 1895, the relation of landlord and tenant would 
continue after that date if the plaintiff assented to the defend
ant’s continuance in possession.

But it is contended for the defendant that there was no such 
assent and that, as a matter of fact, the defendant’s possession 
commenced from that date in the character of managing IChot. 
We are asked to infer from that that the defendant’s tenancy 
which esi^ted in respect of the plaintiff^s share in the khoti 
merged in or was extinguished hy the defendant’s possession as 
the managing Khot. We cannot  ̂ however, draw any such 
inference, having regard to certain admitted facts. Those facts 
are that though the kabuUyat had expired on the 30th June, 
1895, the plaintiff sued the defendant in 1897 for rent under it 
for the years 1892-93 to 1896>97 and a decree was passed against 
the defendant. That was an adjudication that the defendant 
continued in possession after the date of the expiry of the 
kabuldyat as a tenant from year to year and was liable, to pay
ment. Having that decree against him, which stands unreversed, 
the defendant cannot in the present suit fall hack on the 80th 
June, 1895, or any period covered by the decree and say that he is 
not the plaintifi’s tenant, unless he shows that he determined the 
tenancy, after the decree, hy some intimation conveyed to the 
lessor and put him in the way, if he desired it, of acting on that 
intimation by a re-entry on the premises West, J., in
Yenkaies'h Narayen Fai v. Krislinaji Arjun^^)). Mr, Bodas has 
argued that the defendant^ ŝ written statement in, the suit of 1897 
was such intimation, but it cannot be treated as such, because 
that would be going behind the decree in that suit. In Balaji 
Bitamm, v. Bhikafi a similar objection was overruled by
Westropp, C.J., who held that the mere denial in a previous suit 
cannot operate as such notice.

The defendant, then, would be liable to pay rent to the 
plaintiff unless he proves that after the decree in the suit of 1897 
he gave such notice to the plaintiff as would in fact terminate 
the tenancy and unless he put the plaintiff in the way, if he
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desired  it̂  of acting on that notice by receiving from the 
defendant as managing Khot what the plaintiff would be entitled 
to receive i f  the tenancy by suffcranee had continued.

Neither of the Courts below has approached the case from this 
point of view. The lower Appellate Court has rejected the 
plaintiff^s claim on the ground that the tenancy ceased on the 
expiry of the kabuld,yat. That, for tho reasons above set forth, 
is erroneous. We must, therefore^ reverse the decree and remand 
the case for disposal with reference to the above remarks. Costs 
to abide the result.

Decreo reversed. Ca^e remanded.
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Before M i\ Jiistioe Glictndavarl'ar and M r. Jtistioe A ston,

1902. BYRAMJIJ AMSETJI (omaiNAi D ependant), A p p e l l a n t ,  v . CHTJNILAI)
DceemSer 16. LALOHAND and another. (oiiiaiNAL Plaintipps), R espondents.*

Jjhi pendens—Court-sale—Auotiojt'piD'shaser—Ajp^lioahility of the rule 
of lis j^iondcns to a purchaser at an execihtion sale.

The rulo of Us pendens appliea to purcliasers at oxeeution sales.

S econd appeal from the decision of E, M. Pratt^ District 
Judge of Ahmednagar, confirming the decree passed by Rdo 
Saheb Kashidas Narayendas Dalai, Joint Subordinate Jud^e of 
Ahrnednagar,

Suit by a purchaser at a Court-sale for possession of the 
property-purchased.

The property in question originally belonged to one Sitabai, 
She mortgaged it to the plaintiffs on the 22nd April, 1891.

In 1897 the plaintiffs sued Sitabai on the mortgage (Suit No. 
612 of 1897) and on the 31st May, 1898/obtained a decree lor 
sale. In execution of this decree the property was sold ; and the 
plaintiffs (the mortgagees) purchased it with the leave of the Court.

Meantimsj, however, and while the above suit was pending, 
a creditor obtained a money decree against Sitabai and in

* Second Appeal No, 400 of 1903.


